Our Lady of the Assumption

WITH MARY, SERVING CHRIST IN THE WORLD.

Masses will be Livestreamed through website: olassumption.net

Sunday
- 9:30 AM English
- 11:15 AM Portuguese
Parish Staff

Father Manuel Sousa  
Pastor  
frmanuel@olassumption.net

Deacon Edwin Santiago  
Deacon  
mpsecs@charter.net

Ashley Hendrex  
Parish Director  
Catechism Coordinator  
ahendrex@olassumption.net

Zelia Freitas  
Administrative Assistant  
zfreitas@olassumption.net

Nellie Oliveira  
Administrative Assistant  
noliveira@olassumption.net

Connie Madruga  
Liturgy Coordinator  
cmadruga@olassumption.net

James Governale  
Youth Ministry Coordinator  
Confirmation Coordinator  
jgovernale@olassumption.net

Administration

SUNDAY COLLECTION:
WEEKLY GIFTS
GOAL: $10,500
Regular Collection 04.26.20 $6,955.00

Parish Office
Monday–Friday
9 AM - 5 PM
209.634.2222
2602 S. WALNUT RD
TURLOCK, CA 95380
P. O. BOX 2030
TURLOCK, CA. 95381

Sunday Masses are not being celebrated publicly. Mass is still being celebrated daily at OLA. Please see olassumption.net for all updates. Please sign up for online giving or mail your offertory check to Our Lady of the Assumption P.O. Box 2030 Turlock, CA 95381 to continue your stewardship to provide for the financial needs of the Parish.

The Parish Office is closed, but Parish Staff will monitor phone calls and emails during office hours. For assistance, please call (209) 634-2222. Thank you!

Formation

The Diocese has established that faith formation classes are suspended. This includes Catechism, Confirmation and RCIA. The Parish will establish dates for First Communion, Confirmation, and Sacraments for RCIA as soon as prudently possible.

Outreach

Valley Area Living Enabling Resources
V.A.L.E.R Office 209.634.0380
Tuesday - Thursday
11 AM - 3 PM

We Care Shelter
Please reserve a Tuesday night for your family and group to serve dinner at We Care. Every Tuesday has been reserved for OLA, but other nights available as well. Please contact Christine Dores to reserve a date and learn more about We Care:
209.495.0586 cdores12@aol.com

We also offer Milk Quality & Mastitis Testing
Free Local Courier Service Call Today! 209-632-5858

Revolution Genetics
• Elite Dairy and Beef Genetics
• Artificial Insemination Services
• Advanced Reproductive Services
• Locally Owned & Operated
Johnnie Azevedo, Owner
209-678-1965

Localy Owned and Operated Since 2011
Repro Results Open Check Test
Fast, accurate, affordable non-pregnancy testing
• Dairy, beef, goats
• Same day results

Repro Results
Lic # 501584 | 209-648-5645

STR AIGHT U P FENCING
Tony Mendonece
For all your fence needs and repairs
Free quotes
Straight Up Fencing
Lic # 501584 | 209-648-5645

STEPHEN MINISTERS provide high-quality, confidential, Christ-centered care and support to people experiencing grief, divorce, illness, job loss, loneliness, disability, and other life difficulties. If you, a friend, or a relative would like to meet with a Stephen Minister, please contact Margaret Santiago 209.485.2235.
I grant a dispensation to the members of the Catholic Faithful from the obligation to attend Mass on Sundays. This dispensation will continue until further notice.

This dispensation is provided in consideration of recommendations made by local and state public health officials in order to protect public health and slow the transmission rate of COVID-19. This dispensation gives people the opportunity to decide what is best for themselves and their families.

Please pray for those affected by COVID-19, those afflicted, their families and caregivers and all health care workers. Through the intercession of our Blessed Mother Mary, Health of the Sick, may we find protection and comfort during this time.

Given at the Diocesan Pastoral Center in Stockton, CA on this twelfth day of March, in the year of Our Lord, two thousand and twenty.

+Myron J. Cotta
Bishop of Stockton
CELEBRATING 20 YEARS OF WILD, CRAZY FUN JESUS LOVING ADVENTURES!

ALL ABOARD ON JUNE 15-19TH

VBS 2020 IS GOING VIRTUAL!!!

Join Conductor Chadder as we get ready for another adventurous VBS!!!

We are taking the health and safety of all participants and volunteers when making this very hard decision. However, we still believe that the children will love and enjoy a week of Virtual VBS!!!

Online Registration: May 1st to 31st
Please check out our Facebook, Instagram page and Church website for the link OR contact us!!!

Suggested Donation $25 per child

Participant Packet Pick Up behind OLA Hall:
Saturday June 6th 10AM to 3PM
Wednesday June 10th 10AM to 3PM

Contact Silvia: 209-535-7690 ola_vbs@yahoo.com

Facebook OLA Vacation Bible School Instagram OLA_VBS
LIFETEEN

SCHEDULE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Here is the master list for events during this crazy time of quarantine.

We are so excited to see all your faces and hope you join us for any & all of the events!

Monday:
Rosary @ 2pm on IG Live
Summit @ 5pm on Zoom
ARMEE @ 7pm (see IG for weekly updates)

Tuesday:
Rosary @ 2pm on IG Live
Core-n-Teen Game Night @ 6pm on Discord

Wednesday:
Rosary @ 7:30pm on IG Live

Thursday:
Chaplet of Divine Mercy @ 2pm
Rosary @ 7:30pm
...both on IG live

Friday:
Book Club @ 11am on Zoom
Rosary @ 7:30pm on IG Live

Saturday:
Chaplet of Divine Mercy @ 7:30pm on IG Live

Sunday:
Mass Streamed @ 6pm on Zoom
Global LifeNight @ 7pm on Zoom
...Rosary to follow on IG Live
People's lives today are often busy and challenging. Stage 1 of the Hearts Afire Parish-based Program offers individuals a quick and easy way to withdraw from the demands of daily life and enter into a peaceful interior reflection on their relationship with Christ in the context of Marian devotion. We begin with the Immaculate Heart because Mary leads us to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. The end result is that, by learning to entrust ourselves to the Mother of Our Lord, we can discover a transforming trust in Jesus himself.

Consecration to Mary

Read and pray with the 33 Days to Morning Glory Retreat Companion, watch the accompanying 6 episodes, tune into Pentecost Celebrations at OLA and Consecrate yourself and your family to Our Lady. All materials available on Formed.org. You may access links through the Parish Website: olassumption.net
Introducing the new FORMED®
The Catholic Faith. On Demand.

Diving into the beauty of the Faith has never been easier: at home, on the go, or from any internet connected device.

Discover thousands of books, audio talks, movies, documentaries, and studies... there is something for every member of the family to help them grow closer to Christ and His Church.

Over 4,000 titles - now available on almost any device!

Dozens of new features - all to help you enjoy the best in Catholic content

---

Already have a FORMED Account?

1. Visit FORMED.org
2. Click Sign In
3. Enter your email
4. Click the link in your email
5. You're in! No more passwords!

Want to create a new FORMED account with your parish or group?

1. Visit FORMED.org
2. Click Sign Up
3. Select "I Belong to a Parish or Organization"
4. Find your parish by name or zip
5. Enter your email - and you're in!

Visit FORMED.org or search for "Formed" on your favorite app store
We love having you as part of our Flock

Keep in touch with us via email and text!

Text OurLadyTurlock to 84576

OR

Connect with us online at: ourladyoftheassumption8.flocknote.com

Text STOP to 84576 to stop txt notifications at any time. Text HELP for help. There is no charge for this service, but your carrier message and data rates may apply. View full privacy policy & terms at flocknote.com/txt.
CRS – Rice Bowl – Our Catholic community in the United States does some-thing amazing each Lent. We come together to practice prayer, fasting and almsgiving—and by doing so we help lift families and communities out of poverty. Families may turn in their Lenten gifts in the following ways:
1. Send directly to our parish P.O. Box 2030 Turlock, CA 95381 or
2. Send directly to Catholic Relief Services online by using the CRS website in English or Spanish
3. To give by phone: 1-877-435-7277. Be sure to tell the operator that the gift is for CRS Rice Bowl.
4. To give by mail: Please write “CRS Rice Bowl” in the memo line of your check and mail it to Catholic Relief Services, CRS Rice Bowl, P.O. Box 17090, Baltimore, Maryland 21297-0303

All Mass Intentions will be honored during both private Mass and livestreamed Mass. Please see website for daily and Sunday Masses.

Pray for the Sick

Angela Agueda
David Gullet
Asselina Teixeira
Adriana Garcia
Izilda Pacheco
Nair Gomes
Hilario Mendes
Palmira Cardoso
Jesuina Teixeira
Manuel Rodriguez
Luis Borba
Teresa Xavier
Diane Silva
John Silva
Samuel Gonzalez

Tyler Jorge
Marie Dixon
Anthony Brown
Maria Azevedo
Barbara Jean Daniels
Bernadette Garcia
Leotina Pessoa
Artur Vitorino
Margarida Nunes
Ermelinda Ornelas
Cindy Silva
Maria de Jesus Pascoal
Jerry Lopes
Lurdes Toledo

Mass Intentions Liturgy

Monday • Segunda-Feira, May/Maio: 04
Por José Lino Soares, aniv. natalício e pelas int. da sua família – da mãe Maria José Soares

Tuesday • Terça-Feira, May/Maio: 05
Por Fátima e David Castro, aniv. do casamento

Wednesday • Quarta-Feira, May/Maio: 06
Teams of Our Lady, US Super Region for all members living and deceased

Thursday • Quinta-Feira, May/Maio: 07
† Gregório e Serafim Azevedo – de Bernardete Luis
† João Fagundes – da esposa linda
† Almas do purgatório
† Artur Vitorino – do Grupo Divina Misericórdia
† Pelos Benefícios vivos e falecidos
† Ellen Davidloo
† Emilianio António Vieira – da família
Por Artur e Antelma Oliveira, aniv. do casamento

Saturday • Sábado, May/Maio: 09
† Manuel Nascimento – da família

Sunday • Domingo, May/Maio: 10
9:30am – English
Parish Community
11:15am - Português
† Pelos defuntos falecidos de Michael e Diane Silva
† José e Serafina Bettencourt, aniv. da morte – da irmã Madalena Sousa
† Luís das Neves Ornelas, aniv. da morte – do filho Manuel e Erna Ornelas
† Vitalina Coelho – de Manuel e Nellie Oliveira
† Teresa e José Alves – da família
† Mike e Manuel Alvernaz – da família
† Pais de Manuel e Maria Toledo
† Maria Aguia – da família
† José Jordão e defuntos de Serafina Jordão
† Pedro Reis – da esposa e família
† Maria Bernardete Brasil e Manuel Sousa – da família
† Leontina Silva – do marido e filhos
† António e Laura Goulart – da família
† Julio e Ana Rosâlia Sousa – do filho e família
† Rosa Fernandes – da família
† João Ramos de Sousa – da esposa, filhos e família
† Manuel e Maria Glória Dinis e Francisco Vaz – de Maria Dinis
† Cassey Mancebo – dos pais e família
† Jonathan Sanchez e Balberto Sanchez, Sr. – da família
† Manuel M. e Nivia F. Cardoso – das filhas e família